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MR. S. I)ÏER, the Bible Soc'iety'S
agent at Shang-hai, China, mentions the
case et'a cunvert to the Chiristiana fiaith
through t hoi readingy of the Svriptulres
alene. Thuis wàs a Nlr, Wang, wvliù pur-

caeda Newv T-arnenî and othler
books. IL Nwas- preezat at a Servîve at
'whiela au address was delivored by Mr.
1)ver, wvho >ay, -, A a'eîarlc lie nmade
as lac 5tood bue-ide the readiag d&-- ai'-
rested any attetiin ani struck me very
muela. It was thi-. Everv tliane I read
this Book it dues my beart good.'"
Mien et,>ued a conver-ation ini wllaiela
h1r. WVang. in reply te a querv. said
tbat he hecanie acquainted with the
Chri-tian duetri îit bhý-lnaving a copv et a
go-1wl iniiu -treut at Newchwang 1le
bouglît tlu boîok aauerely to (>ccIIIy luiî
leistare on a jouritey lu 'Moukder wlaicb
he IVas about 10 inake. On the w:ay Le
found the book te be more than Rie
Inevel -whiieh lie took it tu be :and

the more lie read it the more iintert.-zed
he beenaie iii duie contents of it. On a
3Ub.,eq]uent occasio, durin the Cour:ýe
cf a long iinîerview." writLe, Mr. 1lXer,

1 tou.id oix that lie wa-ý well acquaint-
ed with the doctrine of Chi 5tiaiiniv-.io
much se. that hiad 1 tlauaaglajt it wiýe 1
sheuld have had ne hiesiuitioni in b:aptiz-
irg hini. As it wvas. i eontented myself
in pointing out te hini that it iva-. the
dûîy otf ail wlho believe ini Cliriýt to iiake
a public prt'<ein of tiacir faith by en-
tering the Chiurchi. We engaged toget-
ber in prayer -an art wvhich seemned nut
unfamiliar to hin-. lie said lie followed
iiteraily the direction- of our Lord, and-
frequent]v engagied ir secret prayer. lie
Laad neyer conversed %vith a foreagn mis-
sioriaury be-fore."

A TUAVELLER am th le mounitains
of 4sia Miner, whe had pitched his lent
flot very far frein the birtla-place cf the
gre.at apoîle cf the Gentiles, in the pro-
vince of Cilicia, was surprised the other
daY, as he narrates, by a poor, ignorant

rTurki 'A i vomnan coming' up te bis ton;
door. :ad a-king, bina if' i was re:dl-,
true dit tlîe day of judgmient 'vas aue:ur

"On que>tionirag lier," lac writes, 1i la>
lier re'a-for ankîgsui-li ana iinquir'
I fio1and tilit -li a laaliacna' the villagel r-

th(ill le leadiwg nmen, express; tliu
opinion that tlae la*71 davs of Isiami-zr,
hxtd coîne, and îlaat !tre %Vhlaul worll 1

abouit ti) be jtadged 'or it-,ikeîe-
'&l-Ttday," lue goes fe say, 1-1 havse bal
a long coflTC';tîfl %vitla a Turkishi cadfi.
or* *j th e drift ut Nvhosze ýoniversa;it*ilon
took t lae aine direction. Tlaeý-e two
PerZ.auaaý rlepri-senlt he extreme-'; Of societ\

~tutg e Turks, vet tlaey are agreu 1
a, to thle decadence anid praobable collap--
oft leq 'L'm-kisla power.. A large najori;

of' tlae T'I'rks are dospondent. Tiacir
desj>underiey is rather in.reased ihani
otlaeîwi-ýe by seeing their Chiitiani neiglui-
bor,- luolpeful and inerca4ing in lur(Iperitv.
he recent chantrges ira the condition uf

tlue Chr],stizwî': inu Asia Miner have been
ïO -mall tlaat it is iot ea-sy te sec on'
%vhat -rounids tluey arc -o 1Lopefil ;yei
dlaî iliu are hptuiand acturuted b.v
newv energy a' evident to tlîe anc-t ca-1.ual
observer. 1 cau eoipaae tlifeir utresen,
appearsace anda bearing te nothing su
welI. as te rnen who finI daomnselves re-
covering, frerin certain di seases-fever,
for exanîple. A, stren'gla reeovers; and
hecalthy bleod begins te tiow through th-e
systeta, ive kaaow weil howsuela arenare
Stirred with new hopes anad earnest de-
<irus iiu go abotut tlacîr work r thi"ý i-- the
preise condition cf the Chri'4tian races
an this part of the Turkizlh empire. Ceai-
taaries sf subjection te the a'athority cf the
Meslerns have trot utterly ci ushed taern;
thair hepes are reviving, and they arc
leoking in aIl directions 10 see what taey
can do to prepare themselves anud thear
childrcn for the r.ew era that seems te be
dr'awing upon them. It is interesting
and encnolrali ng te see hew anxious men
are amnio the Christians 10 si-nd their
sorns and daug-hters to the beat schoools
in the countîry."
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THE LAW AND FAITH

'tIIE 1EV. 1). MeIKENZIE.

Do w<' ili>' i li t>v taw taironit taith,
Geal lorial vca, wv' e-ttî ili-t Ihlle -Iaa il

The' mo-t sýtrikiiing peculiaritv in tliis
passage 1-s tlîar it g' vea aVI zt ery Nvide
groutid. The ideas contained in it ex-
tend over tiia' >lî>le et htza"red1 canon.
Covering suci a avide ground ît ln\rmion-
izes tht' Chiurh Linder both dlîrpensations.
for the faitia of the Clîristiani Clîurch is
of the saine nature a,; that of the' Jt'wi-zli.
The' former lias God xnanifezz in tlic ilù:,h
as its object, the latter lias Gcxd te
Father. Obedience to tht' mor-al stan-
dard is rt'quiî'et otr christian- as well as
of Jews. Faith and obediene were
the two great requisites of the Jewish
Chureh. tht' saint' are the requisites of
the Chris,:tian Cliurcla. As tht' latter
bears the same relation to flie former
t.ha tîte brancheés do to the' trunk foilows
thiat they are both the sine, and that
what is necessary for the preservation of
the one is n ecessary for th e pi eservat Ion
of the other. There is this dii'ference
however betveen the Christi.-n and the
Jewish Chirch, tlîat the former reaizcd

e Mesiah, the latter oniy expteted

b;s î~naandl animattil ly hi-' diviue
1 ieb. thte latter lbas been i(-:tittute of' ail
tlat'se briîg. But althtigi ilîcre is

zuba dillurerce lI'î wc'r'a tht'riiNî Nvl at
i-zl't'~>r for thieir pr i'>'i iiuf re-
iioniin the -n'. luT'w fi-ili of iii>' ehriz-
tiait 111i1d ha' of the :,.irme pî'inaiple as
tliat ofAbIrabiani andI ob'2diunce to tht'
inijuti(tions> of Christ is >ubhantiallv the

t:ann :a olnd ienve' Io 11) mo' ral law.
Theln .Jews chargeai the Al)o-tlI! witlî over
throw'tng the law, but in thle p)assagu bc-
fore usý lie jiu;titie', lîin-elf frein ~nha
cl:arge. Ht' -;howý tiat leu didl not teachi
av.' doctrine inconsi.-stent wiîlî whlat the
other iaas1 ir'ct penin îuuht anar withi
wvha- i-ý tatîglît iii the Serpîu'e a-1 whoie
lt did not ina'an it ovt'rtlîrow God's

plan, but ratîjer vindicateti -zuci doctrines
as are consistent with tht' 'vole rce cal-
ed word. There are two view:s regard-
ingy the word iaw in the' passage before us.

(1) That it ineans the' OHd Testament.
(2) That it means law in a generai

sense enuiracing it' civii, moral and
ceremnonial. Whatever view we adopt
we find iL favourable to the doctrine
whichi the Apostie vindicate.

I. If it ineans the Old Testament thea
the whole thing is clear for the greater
includes the iess. The Old 1 Testament
chiefly consiats of Moses and the Prophets
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rand Chrikî said. -if r.hey hearv not Nfose.,
and theope ricitlier i] tirev be
perslikdie(i ntig-h orre ro-zý frorîî Ille

ded"(Lfnke 16< 31.) lt)lî ait hourgh
îlîi, i-z .;tltbiEýntiv cleai, t- fi' a4 it o~
yet wc see it omits a very important patrt
44,t 1iv 0M ?idf-1:1tairit. ' iz rh i l-tori
cal flook-ý. P, w*v l tir (l 0 1- .
lainent i'itu i r 1 îat- ill tIe1> rtteu
-the iîtoii r -ii<1 rlî'ý IPro' 1lr<tha I we
tin<l 6tiley po inlItr th't t t'w r *.rt iices
ofour. Irleri . '9'a M :rE irrrno)rny
point, tu U-: ah:- a pri. *. '- i-tori-
Cai piart a- a1 k 1m1, ni l'1 p-1 lrîia
par't w; :î %pi-' 'i ,le h -'v -Z u tire
will uf ( o . oiV uRI -141vl.n

Il. If il awan:uî thie lawi iii a genc-ral
senSe. Ililr rý is fi! lv a-; i-lt-ar.

ý*2) lii- vra !.w a- !k a .iný upoil
tie Jewi-di nation. It wa,. iritteri tiflof
two table, utstone. TIreý vorra'li -ri
on the( fii'st table iridicatî-l Iii:rrrk drr>y, to
God, thloýe on tl.t- e«Jia lrî. duiv 'o lus

l'elii-cri-ati-t . The g''rave r'n-tol
their ob -iý vaix-c i.s loýo e an . as tii ;s the
grace wçhcl %va-z -zo muii ir-vulî-avd by
our Saviotir, %v- mnar iiib-r tbat lie con-
firrne tire rnîînuinm!nritt

.iAzain C!iir-t rtlid th voirrr man io
came to 10 i-, ri i-î cf hiri gor<>î
Ma--,ter, wa .i i nrirt'trir
]ifîý ?- Ileai:o -- n tir1-l îîe- thIe
corrnrratdnwint--. C ('ri-î's ic-
claratio'n t1 m ieioulit -tti il-, tir Laie
rut erenee tu tliv. iaw. flrirîk ruit rilat 1

arn corne t0 de.sînoy tire kw nur tire Pru-
phetts, 1 arn not vorne t0 de>frinj buit Io

fùi 1fi I. For vurily 1 :ay ulîtu ý o1l in
ht-aven arnd ecaîti pass :w it- j, t or
elle tiîlV Sihai ili Do0 wl-t pa-s Ii !i11 Irle
law tili ail le fülfilled (Mait. ;- ; 7,18o).
Ail u4hich te-achc.s us that Christ did n ot
destroy tue iaw by nny of' Lis wui-d or
actions but rather f uifiluil il.

(0) T'ie cerernurniil Iaiv witlr ail ils
parts w a:, îý,iî:czl of ChristI. 'lie Faca

)Iarub anid tIre manner ;n which it was
given up xvas typie.nl of lIre lanib uf God
who ivas offercd up for ourrsi AIl
the ofllèriîîgs pointed lu hini who wasz tue

-reint of-ritg givenr rip) onve ror ail.
NONw, it nî:rv b<- nlkod ii (histded,
did lie de-,troy tire cremonial law?

Mu-.r deî-iieilly nit brut fifrilied it in Ai
poi-ils; Ir iýz tru ire was ,tl)oli-;ie(l, but îît
'îivi t Chr li i-r rulade. a te atolremeilt,

r 11 -l-riri littr rr ice sacrifice
nît fi)r tire suris of at tý% but for ail iris

Ili comm(It-tzon n'we mlay zuppoze that
tire Xutin i virndiciti t1i Chrrisuiani

Circhi keejîr tires;e farets- iii vieiw. Tire 7
ire( tIre great foi r--- ' n %%hlrîh lie île-ý

rives lus knowl-dge, maid wlrich eriam>es
lmiii lu arg~ue eo bhiîî. I)eriVing 1ii
intommrat oir froir, G 0(15 jîlanU, anrd ire
citte percepion of' his revreaied word he

t-er4thIe doiueîje af jU-lt iiat ion by
liaitl irnî a style' per:uiiar. lu lI1i1r-r-If, but
Inot in conitrit!ion tu arrything taugyit

by tIre otiier sai-red wvriters.
Muieov('r ie vinilieaies botr lire ùivil

ndu the moral iawv in settinrg a standard
of mroralily luetore us whicli is l>y no
meuin- cotiiraiet(ory hut ini uccordanoe
with il. Hie give.; anr elaborate explan-
ation of thIre crroriliaw in Iris epis:lIe
lu tue. Hebrewv', wiricli serves as a key
10 tire Levitical Econolny.

lle teaches tirat falîli is e.ss:eiitiai to
S.alvatioii. but lie does not emnrircipate us
fr-oni %Wiifirng ubIelie nee to rire law. As
il t giveii by God t [jîseif, and -s it
"-a- a >1amndarii of înoraiity wiiiclî was to

t obs-elVed forver, we are not to
spoetinat it unrdergoes any change

wimrever or that it can be made lu suit
t1e different tastes and fiîcies of men.
How tiren floem, tire mariner in wirich we
re-gardl tire iaw differ from iliat in which
the Jewi5lr Chureli regardtd it ?

To this qucstion tî-eis oaly one
an-w;ýer that the Jew],h (Slurch regalrded
it ais tire orîiy eÏzseiitial to Salvation, we
prit failli before il for faith includes the
ia'v, anrd by fiir we obtain grace to
yir-ld oltedicurce lu tire law.

Iir >-hort obedierice foiiows as a cotise-
qîreuce trom faith.
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SUNDAUS EVNN.SWITH THE
CHILDREN.

1',Y TIIE 1t!EV. J1. IL. M te tJiFF, 1>).1

lIn one aï"St. .Jî.lvttei lii'
oC saa~wlo ;tr,-- le h!,îi

( Jo t iii. Ili), aîl <n' ii

the eblidren (.e.iii, 1P).
Whar .1 glri.oa-; tilv I Ueîî, r tlia;t

ait thm t ri! or Nweahh '-a be ow
BMter 10 1.)k Pbl 11)()îk (11 tOi "et
Gosi of' bsotvol, .LI ali (l ioi - Iny FmXi-
ber," than to 4t on a tioriai'cli's throîîe
or to wear a m >n:rcb's erown.

Tell me-oh. tel! iwt lîw 1 equ- corne
to know whetlîer or îlot 1 cati eaimi
Such ail horiour as thi, ? R~tfî

'abov± allt li othier vof l'jesus; arc
the-se, - [bhat y, inay be t/a' elll<ib. of,
yourI FaLltr whicil i. ini Ileaveil ' (Mali.
y. 4)
L- it tra givP- yoit onme or two mnarks-
belonging, to God%; redeem"d familv;
and inay you, dt-ar young fricind-, be
able to feet that they belolig to you.

MAy you Uc able to Sav1 witb -St. .John,
in aniother of' lais go(ldeii verses, -- Bv-
hold wbat rnanr.er of' lov., the Fater
hath bestowed upon us, titat we 4Lutd
becaltd thre sons of Godl" (i John iii. i).

The FiftST mark 1 would give you is
thi.~ A l'e? ives~bh<. lo
bave steî littie boy-- auj ;girjýlv :lîkh l'or
their fatber'.3 returri li'uru, his wortc in the
couutry, or froro bi,3 business in the
town! Ilow foîîdly do tbey welcome
him at the door; and when seated at thre

flreside howv joyfully (Io îhey clitnlb uipon
bis kiee, and load Ilitn witth twetir
caresses! I bave heard of a cbild wio
oaid, IlFather, may I sit upon your
knee in beaven ?" In the Itour of dana-
Cur especialIy, how eagerly do children

dingy to the;r father, just bccase tbey
kniow they aire safe in his loving bands!
la bte Zoological Gardons, ini London, a
littie boy îs seen standing by t'Le lion's

il.il ii) is A A1It -

i.~hi .~ J- il'-with li, tail, but the
î~j lit~*i' naItaiîl. %Viý Be'ar

li eî l i t * %. loi-eî l jl bi. à I r-

!ra tîiîjil Nv ii.l t al i ers il)
t a a ai we\rc ini tcrro'r. and wv1io,

%Vil wnk' l i~ly lie liait 11>te( r reiliiîl,
-Mv tai-r'" ot Ille hinii.'' Look at

ti01, nI vot' f:avou rite 1fiMt' itut-
W loî, ang. long ago, Ille str;eag'o burilen

of wool1 wad Iait1 o1) Ire ý 4o1ldirs of
S 1a.1 i l' '. Abi-ahiu a, Ilus àide

e~in b ils Iland Ille tire and a kilet,
M) NwOîider lie was puzzied Io1 kio wbat

Wa-,i go0itug to bu ppen. But we hentr hm>
yviaig lps niterînig the ivord,, l" ry fr't-

hî "ava: i lie oldh iait ealld hit. Il my
Il(,' li wu'ld b:ave no ficar allter tbat.

Iii-ý àtllaei- buc Knew weil, ]ovcd hlm, and

) '<ou love aUit trust God iii the
sHilne way ? W'.ieu at any titrie you
liarve beun teuîipte-d to commit -n, is
you' lilîsItèeig 1- have wrouged the
God atid Fater wvho is so, kind to me
Aiid just as a Jittle orme who lias been
iauýgbîy towrî bis earthly parent can-

maut fill a4vu'p untit that parent comes to
hi.i p)illov, and kiises the off'ence int l'or-

gî 'însso is your second feeling and
prayer this, - ) my God and Father, wilt
Thou tbrgive me ?

I -o on to giv e you a sEcoND) mark.
A c'î1!Ky',~a 'pt aliterfroie h isftzt/er.

If' your fitlaer bas; goure tàr away to In-
dia, or to Au-tralia, how you watcL day
aller dry the arrivai of the po8t ! At
lt-t tL-: lutter is hauded in ; yon see the

wd-nwîwriting, the weJl-known seal,
tie %-ery way, pî'rbaps, he used to fold
bis lettets. You e'ry out ini your joy,
Il 1 eue a t last izs a letter front fat her !"

HC)w glad you are to open it! liow
e?1ery the littie group gather round

wlifle ils contents are read ! How an-
xious are thc'y to hear everything he bas
te tell about ihat distant lard-about lu.
people and its 1anguagý and its custarms
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-it-ý mouintainq asnd valleys, and seas
and in vers ;aboive ail, vih(ei he ks iikely
to be back, and Nvhcn you are to sec hki
face again.

God, rny dear children, yt.r Father
ini heaven, has sent ail of yout -ucli a
Letter from Ilthe land ;hat is vcry far
off." It i.; tbis precjous Bible. It ks
writtei Nçitlî 11k own sttil. Do you
love rnuch to read tl'is ýacred lerter,
whieh tells you about the true fatherland
above ; about its sectnery andile&
inliabitants about its holy occupatiorns
and songs otjoy, about its angels and
its redeenied multitudes ;above ail, about
the G reat Divine Parent, and about
Jesus tise Eider Brother, what lie is
now doing for you, and when Hie is to
corne baek once more to receive you un-
to I-inself? I)o you like to read ini
that letter what God your Father aind
Christ your Saviour wish yotu to do
while ycu are in this world? LVo you
'wish to foilow the direction-; given ini
the letter about hatintr s4n, and fieeing
from temptation, andi tryingy to walk so
as to I)lease God ?

A TIIIRD mark 1 would add is ibis:
A C/fl / ?*fl , 1,0' ir r ile (1 et te', ti Il,, fis
lier. If a littie boy or girl be away 1from
home, away a fàr diâtance at school, or,
when they get older, are learning sonie
work, or business-;, or tradc, liowv they
love to sit dowin at niglit. or ini their spare
haorrs, and ivritea letter to their parents.
if they want clotises, or money. or- books:
or if they are unhappy from any cause?
If thev have littie sorrows in their learts.
or lite trials and dificulties in their
way, it is to their father or their miother
they tell tbem ail.

Is it so with you ? Dg you love to
write a le lIer te the Great: God ? Prayer
is that letter. Erayer is the letter in
whichi you made kuown to your heaven-
ly Father ail your wants and weaknesses
and trials and temptations and sorrow.*
It iras a beautifvl nnd simple raying of
the Newv Zealander irbo had becrne a

Christian, 1 -0 to Iny Biblo. aînd<o
taik, to me 1 siîî îiy lBile and gom ir
illy krices, antho 1)5I tiilk to ( 'Md.
lhqqe ail of you kîsow andi valiie this mnart
ofI GodIs dear chiidreii. Yots cannaçx
truly love your Father in heaven ifN vot
dIo flot love ta speýak to Ilim by pryr
Praver. rmemîser, is tihe breatîs of ihe

s.'lyou cannot live withotit it. As
the vloek wiii not, vannot gyo. inless il be
%tu tl u, so prayer ;q tihe key that windls
u p th e heart. Il you1 %vould get thle bt!.
ter of natigl îy ways an(i evili empers,à
is irye tat wii (I0 it. .Jteswi sai'.S,

-Anîd thli %V'iîen thion praye.41. enter in-
10 ýliv clo-t.t andi wlien tisou i ast shisu
th.y door( pray bo thli Fatiier iii secret."
An oig! wriîeý r î'sly' savS. - ki. tiiere
the lsatre k- Io-zt or wvon

CHINA AND) CIJINESE- WVMEN.

The Woaien of ('bita, we re 'joice tp
kuow, are reeeiviiîsg a ni ucli largrer arni-
ojunt of attention Iroin the Christian
Church than tors-nerly. 1lif n's Work
f<rlo- Of pieads powerfully on thr-ii
behali. Speaking first of the vast di-
trict over which they are scattered, it
says :

IThe Cîsinuse Empire ks albout as large
as the whole of the United States and osie-
tîuird of Býrit*,sh America. (Over these are
scattered apioputlation, according to tihe
latest Gernian autiiorities, of 4,50,000,000.

So x-ast i.sthis nuiuber th at every avail-
ab)le foot ot land ;s brouglit under culti-
i-ation, and everythingy that eau be turn-
cd int f'ood or fuel is utilized tu sustaini
its immense population.

The he.atîseni civilization of China lias
<iot developed, nor can il developc her
splerndid resources. 'lie niasses of the
people are poor-poor to a degree not
dreamned of iu other lansds. A mason or
carpenter works for fit teen to thirty cents
a day. A faruî labourer works tor bis
food and fromn ten te tweuty dollars a
yeur. A maid-of-ali-work (rets lier food
alid five or six dollars a year.



In~ some parts of C'hinai a c1finiri
1h-toee e~ntrcieectit
'ollai a year. and men arc pPrt'ernlig
aithttully the dutieg eopite te twi or
frce churelies for a salary et Iilty dlollars
a year.

A man who has an incomne eqqa:l to on.
dollar a reontli for eàcli uicnibcr of' his
family is in comfoirtable circueistaiiccs.
They live se cheaply, îîet beausc provi-
sions are cheap, bu.t because thcy live so
poorly.

&'rie(1 lea7c s and grrass, with the (lricd
roots ot the grain. are cemnion f'ucI.
Rice or millet, with the coarser grains,
sweet petaLQes, and yarns, are thec neces-
saries et lite.

WVheat, nieat, vegetables, -,,i fruit -ire
luxuries in wli'Aî Uic te mal*ority of the peo-
pie indulge but rarely. Bt. what niost
interests Christians je China is that the
people arc heathen.

It is truce tlîey are civilized. ruîey live
in houses. l'hey have some n-aîîufac-
tures, and extensive commerce. They
have an organ ized systeni o lgovern ment.
They have bocks .Md 'ýelîoo1s. Neyer-
theless, they arc heathien. Yen will find
a fll description of their mforal clirr:L-
ter iii the first chapter oet Remuis. 'I'lîev
are ,without God and! ie liott hope in
t1le world.' They are 1aIl theïr 'îtiie
subject te boncdage 'through t1wir 'îes
titions, which cowern everv- x1iiortant
event and interest ot their lives.

Is a ncw garnhent te be made, it miust
have a searu je the back, not becaxîse thc
pattern or file widthi ef tee clotlî requires
it, but for grood luck tû the çveax-er.

Is a balie te gý) abroad 1k. Lhe first
time, a lucky day must be chosen, when

of joy is abroad, and thec god ot
on is hidden. The babe' must

be wrappcd in a red eloak, and tlîe per-
n who carnies it armed with a, peach-

tree sivitch, for evil spirits mffl baleful
influences alike fear red cleaks and
pcach-tree switches.

Does a mac seek a vife for bis son, lic
first consuits the astrologers, who decide
under what influences and aspects of the
stars must bave been bore the girl who
vill bring good luck to bis family.

Is a house to be buiît, the ma(-icians
mnust select a lucky site and position for
it, and a lucky day to begin work on it,

r-r mi,;ferttîînc will neyer depart frern its
înin-ite;.

[)ees a mac (lie, lie must he huried in
a liîekv place. or waanis~il I tollow
bis desceîaents truie generation te gen-
eration.

Every vill:We lias its temp1 le, aed the
citic,- are full ot temples. Everyhody
visits the temples andi werqhips the i(lols.
Notwiths;tanidilng their poverty, nione of
tlWnm appear c-mipty hetfire their gods.
M> tliat whicli costs theui soinething do
thcy sacrifice untc, their idols, aLnd their
otferiîîgs are always preseted bet*ore
tlheir )rayers.

If you should ask a Chinese wunîan,
Have y(Ju a soul ?> she would prubably

aliswer', 1 denqt know. P>eopile sav we
have souls. D o ýVou knew about it ?'

1f -ý u ask, ,What becenwes ot uis at
deatih ?' stie would say, Oh)I, %ve shaîl go

te iuakc lis ulieOii-cjoUs- oft everythiegS
pasi. a3nd thilen b .c n into soiue niCw
state of existcnve.*

or pcrhaps shuc %votld say, - When I
die I QlîalI stînt mnv eves aed go away
cedl never knoî\v :uivtliingy more at ail.
I1 t1 ame niscrable I 'lial lot kîîo0\' it, and
if I ae h [p shial not knowv it.'

Tfle ('hinese r.ulpo.se their lot to be
fixed by an wîîvauedestiny, and se
leare te hîcar tîxuir lieLvV burdens of sor-
row acd siifrkîiîii. tbu and poverty, per-
haps wroeg, ant i t qpressien, wvith a stub-
bore etMluranuv, uý.reIicve(1 by any ray
of hope ie Uic future, or of li-cht frore
abovc. Such fataîists a.re they, and se
steli(l does tîîeir fataIismni ake those
who suifer muchi and long, that tilcy Cali
scarcely be arousedl to hope for any great
grood, or te care lor auvthing b~ut present
relief froe> the burdlens ofthis litè. And
wvhe.i told of au cndlcss life of h-appiness
to corne, which they may have for the
seckincg, tliey wîill answer, ,Thai is al
very wcîl for thu:se that are bore to such
giood luck, but as for mc, I are born to
an evîl destiny. There is no good luck
je ýàtore for me. If 1 can ocly have en-
ougli te cat and wear je this fle, and
Kccp frein se-.ere p.-de, anîd well enougli
to do rny work, I don't care wv1ither I %rm
a fish, or a tertlo, or a lubster, or a snail
hereaiter.'

Tho .11()nf11ý11 M'r'wd Chifi'ch
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alio -;i' leîv 1'~ihvî to îîaking.
nierit b rt'-teliir~ pryers, ahstai nng
1170111 n ltlllLlf ),ali tttit a d ikitln pilgriru-
ages luchtro e tempjles. Wat they inay
airain t i l ire 4(4l-t!ity kiittw îlot

Pelt; t liC, al; 1 t heir. childte r cii oUtw
tîttîn tý t hc gt-.Lvt wrtlh :i dcjtriî ail,

:~îtht eerv ('lrisîlan iin the(, %orld
cou'd lbar it - Oh. nîy tather, mny niot-
bier !1iahl iwver, lieve'tr see your face

a:r. A liîtÀe chut] dies. Il it he a
firs! -librni, or ;a only rtluaitning cîrîhi, ils
niotiri %wrap, it ini a piuce oi inattingr, or
a o~ie -tla-t \, aird senitl it out itito
the' lit ids lt t e.thrown whlere thc tlogS
will dex-tnr it. This she (tous, not be-
cause suit his ro nuother-love in lier heart,
but bec:rau, she suppose that iii this ivay
only sic ý-ai propitiate the unseen, cruel
power iluI lias taken away ber ohild, and
thus socuure the hife et the mýext that shall
'be born.

A votng wonian is njarried. As soçnn
as tht> wcdtlI(inrz testivities arc over she
takes the pulace of a slave in the faînuily.
She is to do thc ltidding ot fier husbanti
and bis p)arentrs, al! et whom > 'ive a righit
te beat her il she dispicases îîrem. Ail
the hard. disagreeable work in the house-
hold falis to her lot. Wheîi she lias
cooked the 1l(,od, the mein of the lanuily
eat first. Aller them the inother and ber
daughlters eat. l'le dtugrhter-in-latw,
wiîh ber ('lflîdren, may have wvhat is lcft.
Ln prtor families, meagre enoughi is her
share. 11cr hushanîl is rnot te show ber
any token ef affection or sympathy, for
bat is a slig-ht to bis mother.

There is no woru in the vernacuiar io
marry, nor any narne tor wife. A man
does net marry a wife, but sadds a daugh-
ter-in-law.' Is it any wonder th-ilt nany
youngm wives are driven te suicide ? On-
Iy the Gospel bas ever raised wemen
above slavery. 0, happy wife ot truc,
lovirrg busbaîîd, dearer than lite ton him,
can you foriget these Chinese daughters-
:n-law? P Vbat have you doue that Tou
should be so blessed abovo them? O h,
toilin g or alflicted Christian, well acqu-
ainted with the great Burden-bearer,who
always lightens yonr hurden, or gives
us strenglh to bear il, bring to ILjui in
your prayers those that 1 labour, and are

aoc itiî, îlit liavti llt\'t'r* lieaid t-:

( i.sr iri rn:r, hose parents ;irs
presvrnr %vi rli ic I Lordl, wheîe iii bliss %.,i
ex led t>oit-civt îlîei, did y-a)u ever ttl*lir
%vllat. il nîe;îît to - si-rtîî %,; tîrose whict
have ni hoîte 2)' I tnîh that nit:r,
fut wail, I slial rivver see your 1'tct
aga.i n,' anti pîtv thmtso tiesp):tirîiir mourrn.
erq. (' hri,.îiari nmother, wiirse lanihï lum~
lieunii gathredt int> the upper fold, titi
of that hic:t lit'nî niotlier seiîting away thi
boîdy ot lier tlailiîir to he tlîrowni a sa'ri.
jce t t lie ltganti lîtar lier exc>,v'lii,7
biâter cry, ,Oh, muv -:id!mv child
shall neyer see yoti fate~ atrain "ThW
Preseîîî iren(.rLtio n aîr>tw bt blallte
luit chîie:ll is llo but àî \Vîl be
te tîlluii il ( 'iiislianity is tîtt there ma!le
very exteliaivoly known.

CLAIS OF TIti-. C111NESE Ui'ON 17S.

Cina-z is the largest and <nost powerlu
of the beathen rial ions. Christian gov.
ernaicuis have compclled ber te !uake
treaties ivith theru, and( thus brought lier
int the sigterliood ef nations, ler oeu.
pie arc intelligent. shrewdtnenes
patient, Persistent.

The eî!ucation of' woman is looked up-
en with colisitterable Livour ; lilerari
ladies are high1iyv respccted, anid tire libt
of Chiniese authoresses is alreadyl quite
a l;îngy ene. l'hce steetu in whi ch cdu-
cated wormcn ar.! hela ii enceuraging to
'Missionary cliort ar-nontg them, as it is not
necessary to overcenre piejudice as wel
as ignorance.

The Ciineise have given. a literature to
Annam, Corea, and Jirpan. They have
made their way througheut all thc East
Indies. Even in p)rogressive Japan they
are taking places et trust and emolumnent
eut ef the hands of the natives. In Ani-
erioca, c.apit.adists, wbe are anti-Chinese
in theory, are employin g Chine"elabour-
ers, becrruse of tbeir patient indt4stry.
Anucrica is Chinai uearest Chiristian
îieighbour. <Jai any Christian be inîlit-
lerent te the spiritual wants et surh a
nation and such a people, and be guilt-
less et the blood of seuls? The comînand
is, ,(Go, preach ? The promise is, ' AlI
the ends of the world shiaîl turn unIe the
Lord., Wben Uhc promise shahl hav
been fulfilled, wvho ci us ean afford te
feel that we itave not done our part il,

il



brin lIng about thi% gli hai- con-iurnna-
tion

THE IMASIC OF MISERY

A ('iinesû Bride lias ne voice in the
choice of hier ftutre C')flhi)'Uiit; the
groom eve'f lias littie or niling to dIo
'with the sclection otlis wvit», and seldo0m
even bulholds lier Lwvt ii<tt alter the Leere-
Mornieq oit ie inarri.1-ge day. The pro.î-
flhlnaî'y :ttVi'àflzetCits arc ai miade by
the' pîýrents, with the assistatieu' o)f: :4î t
called - tht' ga,-between," who, ini China,
is a sort ot Iprife'zsiot'i-i Uitriiflil
ag«1t. 1ie keepsa. list L' .tl the eligible
young Lidies, witih details 'ted par ticul-
ars, ~onvîtas a !ùrok(-r ini liv"o ;toek
would do. After a satislactory seleetitin
bas been nimid, thu cet-rmoii Oh i'
Min,*. à kiual of be-throti:tl by the inter-
eli:tit-gc of presents and various relierons

rieis pertortned by the friond et the
bridegro,îun at tlw honteu tire bride'.;
failher. The dowry is atsý' pail to the
lather anid toninai Ietters otf propos:tl and!
consent are interelt.w(red witî ii'ni. 'Ple
blessing of the ancesturs ot botli is roaver-
ently sougrht at the anoestr d altar, andi,
usually, ai wild gooSe and gantier are
preserted as ail eîublern (>1 eotiji r al fide-
liLy andJ affection. 'Flic next cerernOny
i8 called N.ip-l>je, anti consists c;f the3
presencatimn of the wedding robe witi
other presents to the bride hy the parents
of the britte-rooni. toliowted by a grand
dinner at the bouie ot the latter. The
parties are tio%' betrothed. Tho third
8tagre in a Chinese uiîrriage is Tsenc-
Kee, or dAie selection ot a lucky day for
the wedding. 'This being settled by an
appeul te the oracles. hli bride spends
the thirty days preceeding hier m'arrnage
in bewailing'c her renioval Cromn ler tat-
her's house.7 The niglit belore the wed-
ding is wholly spent ia lameatations by
her and lier attendants. Two days are
set apart tor the bridai. ceremonies. lTea
trst is for inspection of the bridai pres-
ente, whicli are displayed at the bonie of
the bridegrooni. On the second day the
nuptial ceremonies occur. lThe bridai
Cha~ir is sent by the bridegrroom and is
richly adorned, andI bears tbe emble -m et
au orange tree laden wvitli fruit and strings
01 coin, and the inevitable goose «Ind

gau1il< r. TI'o provesi nr iri wi ti
lier, accoue pan ied %vith uat*e jj. railt, aînd
pollt: t losely veilod. shi ;' 0L~t.
chair and enter-i lier tu*t ir( !i -nu, lf,'l by
lier youn test brother wiî ' ves bier
*Ltv:ty.' After sevî'rai o' 'nies of
obeiî-Lceo te lier l'0 d. rî'tto the
rgucsts. worshilp to t ;î'*-îra tablets,

cliauubt'r, wlîere tci>r (e2'~o Vt!eoives

lier aloiw, au-1 littinz licr voil. t -, lie
fir-,t t:ilue gazes elpout tho (I l Il i,, bride.
Slie thon ccimes tertb awi ti ;i a cure-
niony î)rocee1i. 'l'lie prieiil 0 bi:ture
of it is te driikie 4y tlic bni-l 'nd
groomu frotl two cupsajo-il by t t
cord, wvhie the attvid:cits rep -a sent-
enees abwut hutre Io-ae" :il h i

Tho'b cerei-uijies ovinr, she i, h o-1 .vith
gitts andI conducted to a ch:,' w 'î''»reý she
sits for inspection, the \ii<'.r'' X

pected to examine anîd prdh 't'r t>trt
et bier attire andi orneamct-ý, the sna~ll-
ness et lier teet andth Ui leauty ot ]ler
persua. At seven o'clock iii the eVe aing
a banqu'4 is lielet. .rt wiiic!î the bride
brings thc principal ilish troin t Ui kitchen,
with lier' own hands ard pl-ces it on the
t tble, and assumies tic place ofit wait.ing
ruauVIL Buit, alaï ! ail this grandir us
otitea, but tOe uu'tsk (>1 ilden miierv.

W'hat happiness car. tliere be in such a
straîzeuneetioealanit hlettlien fonun>

Arclîdeacon Troy tells of fiticen vira-ins,
near Cantoni, ivho, on learuîin-r that their
parents 1usd ptfflanced titor, n,>t to,-etàer
and resolve I t" c.îrnruit suicide. 'i~
flanc t;hernelves into the river and arc
burieêd ini what je known as -,iThe Vin-
gins' Tomnb.- Hie alsnri lntions aourier
case whl i oeýnrred in 1873, wthere eigtîti
young gri rls Who had becti Uî,us caga' .'tid,
clothed iu their best attirue, and at eleven
o'clock in the darkes i ot the eiSht, walk--
ed out to the river's side, beund togetIier
by cords, and hurled themeives into
eternity to avoid the igeron2y andI nisery
ot a hearcless marniageo and probabty a
polygainist's home.

Mrs. Baldwin, of Chiri'î. ",iveï a stili
sadder pieture of heathen illotherlbood.
«I Yes,v said a poor worm tni %lio camae to
conitort lier on the deatit ot lier oiv babe,
"I know all about it, 1 %va married. and
our tirst child wa-s a girl. 0, how 1 loy-
ed it as soon as it was bore. But it was

Tlie Mooldy Cloirc!, (,i
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a j - and iitv husbanrd -aid 1: nru4t (lie,
Ile broutnit a~ rbii of wate r hie put itl own
on the flt rr ti ni v rncm, and tht-n hliertrk

n:W b-abe. nryv litle r-i 1 bt-itgtd and
cried antd besonght hlmi not Wto rown il.
1 to]d him il nighit grow up amit bocome
a Wilo aid lire oulrd get ruoev for lier.
But he %vorrid flot b-ar. 1 huardl thre
wator grurgling in ber tlirreat, 1 shut tuy

oyeos and stopprtd mv :rs but -tUIi I
hoard, ticthrice buf pir'lied it down
thon ali was stili. hn"eoniintied
the por w0oman. Ilanot ber Child carne.
Oh, 1 pra>-cd for a boy. 1 muade "),. oflèr-
ings to tire irrotirer <hrd for a son, but
agarn il wv:- a triri . zigaiilr tire tub of'

water wa rr~t-:rgalrr t ire littie one
wvas dlc*alro fed bv-r tiiht r's bamds.- Aý
third lime a oW ne 'x s ivr ni to me,
lind oh, jo.v, le ýv% son, anti mv bus-
baud s% as st, ph-:r--cd anrd set happy. lie
was Iqer~tr bey, anrd liiVd Luo bcsu
big and tin-odiud!, ami] Snou after

My irrrsba.idid tue, anrd t t-r-- iwaiy
ail Ille uime, ai ihat is Irle rea-ttrr w-bv
my (,ves are ý;4 sure» , rs. Bl:trbiwin
asked l virero ai- vour riitiérenruw?

,Butricd iii flth a wa,; tire roply.
Alir, sire lira: nu 1: je- ni eaven iv nieet-

.iA dead( bab- ji)C (iîa ibas ris Cihi is-
tan lziria beidi il is evtýn buried in
tire grround. Il is usrrali thrown away

mbt tire fieids anrd forrgotte, andi il38 littie
spirit feared as a torrirtuflýr ut tirose tirat
remarin, and Irle author et discase arid
doati Io t-tirer ehidireii. If* ytr aok a
( hiriese -orar hrtw nîr-rn rhlibir-en shie

liras iiad, sut- iav ns-r Tirec living
and tiv-e tMrel'r-q - r. I]eaid%-irr
toid iblis illciter (el ,ire i;t-averriV home

'çvîcie c;i sirnilif go Lu 1w lier eirrr azamn.

cdutUcw .( I S t(lç (r ( t!( t Ire truc-.
("0~ to MN chil .sire S-aÎt do,

tire Leaclirr stay t ratt Tîreie are
fortiîrg tti

Gils -!(h istn ýnirleic %vith -eur
brilit orange bl-tm and pure free

afecios urps antd diznîties; meothers
of' Anrerea. wvitir yr>ur lair oliveo plants

,around voùur tables arid tour tranrsplanrt-
ed erres in a botter lind, NVrr \T .ARn itti

i toi tenud tire e erfkirtîrw- wtrrd:;
te yor gbg sisters în tire Cxand ut
Siinian, te tcar off tis of~ku empltv
pagcantry froin tire skclcLorr face, of mis-;

cry, and -ive to woinan, your sister,
beautv for ashies, anrd the garierts of

praize f0r 1lire spiîrit of bcavIness ?- 771e

Vb.~iit AU Ltt>ul*

MAY, 1Sr

INIUu lUXOF- 1 EV. I. BURNET.

On the tiith inst.. the Preshyt*-ry of
P'ictoun met in St. Andrew's Chureh,
1iutou. l'or tire purposo of' indueting the
11ev. 1,'. Burnet, M. A.. late of Hlamilton.
Onit., to tire pastoral charge ot St. Ani-

r*ewvs Churcli, Pietoi'. Arr1ongr lirose,
prescrit were the P'rotestanrt c-!ergyv of tht
towvn of ail] deno min atronrs. At il a. nm.
after ire risual prelimninaries, the 11ev.
James lit1zp.aîrick. B3. A , Moderator of
Presovytery, 1 reached a learniei and elo-
que(nt dcoro-hcjchope to pub- ý

il 'i in next. isszue,--and put the usua:
qulestions to) the minister, and dlelar.ed

hni dluiv inducted as mninister (if the conr-
ort-gz-tion. The IRcv. Mr. McCunn thon

idrùe-d the minister inducted. and thej
Rev. M.Nr. Fraser addreszed tire perple.I
The followin-g is tire substance of Y-
Fraiseis adtirc:s

If 1 were Io azli wherviin consiit,; the
dluty of a conttregatio;r to their ministor.
il mýighr be an:ýwered that fhierr duty
urnmarily Corïrprehendcd in goingr tl

chrchei and payirrg the stipend regulbi-
iy atrd puucîualiy. It appears te ni'
tuaiL i wv-r d1:eecîve szush a repiy mai
1- ir.%-riheie-s il expros:-es a very coiu-
mon opinion. Especiaiiy if wve rrdd tl
the fulriîer dunies of zeail usiy informin,
tht- ministor of bis shortcomines aný
mournfuliy confessing to hlmr the glievou'

,sins and errer-- of our neighbours. 1
have met withi a cla-- of ien of unhappy
temperament who are glad moAly whez
olliers are sad, who are nover bette
pieased than v 4en thef are with broker
lieirtts informiitz the murister thar î
and so is going to leare the congreea
lio," .7 'xSympathize Nwith his regret Y,
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kee.,nly Usat tl'ey are eneauragel to) pour
oul iiîto hi ou' y< oeigto -Ay
diaithsY io ieW i or il. $ bat

tt is trouble iun~e - ceton-isa -a
alli zo tilitks the mînîsit' gtl-t hio iiittels
pay- sthat no one know-t wlisat i.- dIoue
witi ail the iîney tliat is eolstansd
30 ùIsl ti is aimiable tsion biatterin'r
ise ini-ter witis voilley alter volley of

'sre'pou'siefolly 0o .Lit ufle-s lie %VeI't
sùniuwia hu of' hlert ansd pat'e's of'

spinît. lie w~olîld -toou leu liil)ss"elf mosre
lisiri and wosinded tisas the mans wlis'

Jets1hi jornIi .Jes'ielss.

Ataîs.isr' - a ofl-- utmen 1i!1 -o )
iti (<-lu roih olt ofcotu limint [iu t Ie ns s nsz
ter-if tlsev ar<îst in thoir peuW't. Iiscir

aLaeci, to b e uder-ivo's »a- ais awe
iii-pu'rîsg tokeu that tise preaciser hi u-
esrrd ileir di1iair. It will fie a
wtsrniîsg ici Iiii in future not tri trilte witls
Bellernoils. A- e rîsut In silaite
thi- (îazt- wvo fée ltisali \. 0;osil b, 'I I)OOr
m'érld Nvitbout ili.. Where %ymuld tise
cloîrei lie rwhisoîsitiee p<oîsîe uI
aîuatzemeet we pass ons to the ncxr 'las-t

<vshlse<-zirts of tIs- who î<raî'tîse
zrei ~lf-ienU ii oeupîîs ape% aI

ail. hueau-e iil1s~-tteniuic to tlse et-rpon
Illsy, are (ý..< Ilplyiîmpreswýfd wIll e lèe -

Mug tîsat îlsey (oul1 do4 ;h su nuîch better

tuisity. For thscla'sz WCe ls1v<' pi <duomisd
sympatlsy.

Jisitîid however of -rset isiîe
%aris'I-ý ansd mîsieil ii<ii 'cwlici min(1ce
r-ni Io azseul<lo- til clisurch ii imis ho
M'or'e ;Irotittsd 1' t0 d1ireet at $ci' on ii) i le
olieci. WuC have ini view uil) esbsu.

(r jotandi air ismsild li' to en-
gag(' revereusly and devouti-< ins the
,worsip utl' tise Lreat lîasn< of Gusi. We
$hossîil feel sisat w-e are a-eîîsbe<l net t0

l5iSî-11 Io sweet mIxsic «ir to hear an f lo-
quent s;ermon only. bsut to hear what

rusaefroni God may3 be declivered to

1-, l t uZ1geh a Zý1]fqnn act of
w'orip-,x( -hïsuId( ti) h< ave our

ii 's$'.and our -tpisit ual natures
revive 1 l Anti to titit end we stiould
rnttk< <lue Iprrip'$rîin t'or t1, ho wrs.hip of

tl( he:ct:uL vi. Ilt' i leit mi-tter should
eonm * unsi 'oIpa îed. < 1<'w u notice it

ass<iI comln'nu ilit w iih of us, con-
'i'nm -ulfa i lt' outZlst l't'r aîpearing

ili flic î<s-enco 0!, the Mo-t Wfli in

pr-seatil iissp]ûî'iu.e c Ils aid whiie
Our thussghr- are t'xiviloss- and vain, and
our 1w<as'u- uuîrepared for' drawing near
lis Ilirt with rtàveretice. We should re-

merulier tisat la meeting together, we
Al oufl 1-ztik Ici be spirim a1ly imîpî'sssed,

and ztrivc t) isvoid everythincg tisat
mi rist intertere with, or Le repugnant to
Ille se' a'siaiuof thie Ilouse of

Prvo.T[e reî't ot' the themes
tuwlieis our thuughts retisere directsd

souid duiy iinpresý-z lis. ie subjeets, of
iiii liirv are the 1greatvst, the mo.st glorious

wiso can oceispy the Luniau mind- the
Sssprenir Ieinisz. the consunimation of a

Guo, Je"" liri4.; fise Re-deeîner, the
Iloiy Spirit thse (<onÈbrter; -,si. redesup
tion, e;h i" future retribution, suck
aire the <îeiu to which your minds
-hLall he vr'"'îdwheu you-01 eb] te-

Uei"r lio illat approýaches theni
rulelv and unprepareffly eau expeet to
profit. ivxine Ft"ih <'an rareiy tind an
ent rance 11110 su eh sok It i-t true there
such a pci'fey In iruth that szomet]mes

h trX i- ,u arelc.ts and inditl'ereîsi ,x)
a-tuz re- ise atteniîîos,aiffl even change

tie wlîule ofire t their liebut such
caý-z ar"* 1;ue in euruparison with the

inuliituileu i -t'<.ne-s in whichi t0 duli
cadrs or pre;-occupied minds.
Wi-don fiup ùl lier voice in vain. H1e

dien. that -,vou1d Nwiîh profit engage in
ise wur-tisýip of the ýanctury mis-t needa
Puirg(e hi- vi-lon wîîh -enplirasiy and
ru in 9re that ile ifi'ne light mal
sliine imb isj- 'toul. Pre1saration then is
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alt" -z1' aswull l'or tbe bcat'ing a.; far
tie ofi.ttI the Word., antI R>o this
dut5 1 %vould cartwc-îlv ir your atteni-
tun. I ne(A nt Say t bat to this cnd. i.
îýý ues,qarv to itlîýre Ille divine aid,
and ifligentily to ilieditate uparn the duc-
trÎiiez )fi»-riei--. 1 t is the experienîeo
of to)i i-tq'- bo h at liittie, <md iii lweathin
Lnil, iliar peouple areý intca'e'ýted in reýl[
giuuis trur1î in pro)îîrtîosi to thteir ilitelli-
ger t'>. ail ta ru rb kit wledge titey poSsS.
and Io their expýrieîîce uft' e pu îv,'r ut'.
the Gu'j*l.

Aaiu, iis vour duîy rua-is your
ministrx n orgainzing îh'ý dormant etter-
gies of this coi igregatîîîn. A fewi years

aoyou numberedl 240 familles, inclzid-
ing town and country di-ticts, a" d 1
presurne '. otîr riuînla r is flot c'esng
Nmw. a-, a divint'iy ipired prophet lk
Moses fibund it aildaîrgel ouo
able inen, andi iake then 'rules's over
tbî' People, il btelsoVe. Vi Io follow bis
exaîstle . and it 'is thet duty of theah-t
among-t you to a!e.ept o1ficeý Ù)r the wei-
fkre uft' e congregation. For 1 bave
obiscrved that. wliere men of abitiy refu-c
todischargeziuch dtîîes. tbev wil lspeedi-
ly flrad that incunipetent persons with
maore zeal tItan knowledge iîll thrust
theilselves int offices, and assumne furie-
tions rhey are ill adapted to discharge.

It is your duty to rake an inere:i.,ing
interest in the sehernes of the churcil.
At no trne in the history of the Christîian
Churcit bas Oie subject of Christian Mis.,-
s4ions to the heathea appeal':d to the
church with c-reater interest thalnt athOe
present tinte. Your liberaliiv in titis
cause would be very great if only it were
'welI developed - unt.rîuuiately it dues
mot appear to be well developed. This
is owtng I have, no doubt ta a lack of' or-
ganizarion. Lasr year the colîgregation
contrbuted an average of' 18 cents a
famnil1>- for the Foreign Mission. _Were
au opportuzity givea 4,0 each faînily t0
contri bute hy, sending a collector 4ro every
house, the average would have been five

folid greateir. This is a tiatter ol'ten lc
etiritely tu) t1be, i rtlctr. 'I'he ]ian'
should iitaecsi thicml-seves nzu)re larpi

Some people cati sec but a haule wii'
bcyind îhc'n' ow'n churcli zteeple. T1ciý
s'ympathies are narrow. because thei
int'ormation 1,- liraited. If' vou woul'
succee-d iii naking tlii.ý congî'egation a'
active Curetie onie, you mu,;t endeavou'
to g&'t each thinilv iutcreSted iii the worl
ot' tlie churcb. Andi to this end, yv
:hould encourage the distribution ani
circulation t4' our RrcoRi» especially r
rural diý,tricts. Thbis work i-ý otien le'
to thi ui;îý t It should flot always Il
Sij.

In thi, counitr :y the cyreat difficuit'-
y~oil wilU meet with iii curryinçr oit yvoir

as a erngregat ion arlkes 1ro)r
what is ternied euphuisticiilly iut';'îfid

/j~:.or as wce migbt expres it the tepv
d1ev which Iead& every man ti)di) ti
wilicl is right iu bis own eyes only. an(
wron- in the eve.s of' hi s nei-hbçour,
l oae f' this kiud. you should iic.

b thi îe mnister. but let the recalcý
rant brother g o. and iet him go in peRr,
Let otbier,. take on them the burdcn .4
bw, tlîrown off. and 'say nothing, about c
lIfa Sfýlf important inettibr tinds that
congregation eari exizýt and flourisb witu
out him, the di:Scipline will do himgo

La-stly, it behoovei you to reînembe
that: the object for which a congreg-atia.
exists is that it ïnay grow in the kno*
ledge of spiritual truth, and be edifiL
therein.

Your welf ire as a con,,rec.-tiîon is t
be measured not by your wealth c
standing in the community, but by .
measure in which yoc.r efforts contribut
to the advancement of truc religion-
.JPSUS Christ came not to build churcht
however beautiful, cot to ordain a ritu
or mode of worship) howe-ver interesb
ing, but to establish hiq kingdom in wi
hearts of' men, and rthe 8ucce-zs of' the m~
lationship this day catered upou by yt>.
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1be seen p~ot in your olitward pros-
ty merely, but iii altered lieand

rifiedl hearts, in quickened consciences,
S deeper reverence for the word of

ini forgetfulness of self aud obed-
ce to the Lord our God. You bavé-
1,d a spiiittual teaclier to instruct you
those iiîost proiound matters whieh
1 occupy your attention flot only now
throughout eternity. It is meet that
Shoald givehim your earnest atten

us hia; e we endeavored te enumer-
a few of your duties, notbing exten-
ng, ani settling down naugrht in
ce. 'We heartily congratulate

upon the tie this
formed. The cordial reception and
unainitmy nf feeling with wirh you

receiv ed yo ir new minister au-tir
for the future. May the omen be

led.
inally brethren"I As every man hath
ived the gift, even so minister the

one to anot ber as good stewards nf
manifold (-race of God."-1 Pet. 4.

"And we beseechi you brethren to
thera wichl labour among you,

are over vou iii the Lord ar.d ad-
-i you, aud to estcern thiFni very
V for thieir work's salie. And bc at
amnong yourselves."-l Thess. 5.

ITUAIY.-Lasx-t mionth, Yr. Dunecn
an, EIder, died after a brief illnces
ck Mle--dow,. Deceased mi. well
n in the western part of this county,
in Colchester likewise where as
in Eurlton c-QngregaRtion for many
he took an active part in church.

e lazt synod of our cburch., held at
x. hie was, present as ! he reprezen-
froni Earlton congyregation He
f most kindlv disposition, and Of

lu ife, anti ili l)e mt;ch i>sed
the peoiple Who 1oe d and res-
hilm so well. A native of Iniver-

iire. lie rame te thi- country lup-
of Sixty years ag.o. With the late

James Gordon and John MIcLeod, Cate-
chist, and niany other %vorîlîy meni of
deeply religions character lie took much
interust in the c in i the preaehing of
the vtorld. and t le general weltare of the
charcli. I-is death took, phved at the
ag- of' 74 yvarz. 0Ol liim it niay wiîh
truth be said, Il'The meniory et tue just
hs blessed."

PALESTINE A4S IT rý.-The population
of Syria ih stated in coiiquhîri report, not
te exceed the incrediblv low figure of 21
millions in 26,000 square miles. Ili the
country the pl)e are pavked in villages
containing 100 te 500 inhabitants, and
the grounds of a villa ' e will average
about tei acre's per oul, Twvo thirds of
the peasantry are Moslrm. About 40,-
000 Jeivs are said to live in Syria, and
in Paleitine they are found chietly in the
four saered cities. .Jerusýalem-, Hebrrn,
Tiberias. and Safed. and ini the coast
towns. Thlicgreatei numnber are peor.
The richer class are merehants and
traders. The majerity of the Jews are
Abkenazim. lra.m Germianv, Poland,
and Russia. It is said that if fully cul-
tivated, even after the native fashion,
Palestine is capable of' -upporting ten
time-ý its present pîopulationî. I, an-
cient terracei; se caret ully lhuilt E') or
hewn iii the hillsidez now prodîicrs rich
crops-hut creps ot weedt; and îtlles.
For every inhabited village ten ruined
towns arc found.-Lié i: Orne R.E.

111E 11ev. James Anderson, once of
Wallace, bas been electcd minister of
Alvie Churchi, Aberdeenshire.

111E, Rev. 1). MRa.laie of Gareloch,
was last month formally inducted to the

patoalcarge of St. Columnba Gachec
Church, Pie.The 11ev. F. R. 'Mc-
Donald, a native of this vounty, acted as
Moderator, an4 addressed minister and
people.
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CECY OF- GOD.

My feet are worn and weary wiih the
march.

V)er the rougli road, and up the steel)
h ide.

0 City of our God, 1 fain would sec
Thy pastures green, w-bhere peacelul

waters glide.

My bands are weary toiling on,
Day after day for perishableè rucat;
O (Jity of our God! fain woud 1 i-es t,

sigh to gain thy glorious mercv seat.

My garment, travel-worn, and stained
Sw ith dust

Oft rent bv br iars and thorns, that erowd
MIy wav,

Would lain-be made, oh Lord inv righlt-
eousness,

Spotless and white, in h eaven's uncloud-
ed ray.

My eyes are weary looking at the sin,
Impety, and scora upon the carth.
Oh City of our God, withir. tliv wails,
Ail, ail are clothed again with thy new

birth.

My h'eart is weary of its own deep sin,
Sinning, repenting, sining r,till agraîn,
When shaHl my soul thyv glurious presence

feel,
And find, dear Saviour, it is Irec from

stains !

Patience, poor traveller' the S-iviour's
fe-et were worn.

The Saviour's heait and hands were weary
too,

is garments staiind, and travel worti,
and old,

Ris Vision blinded with a pitTing dcw.

Love thou the path of sorrow thkat ho trod,
Toil on and wait in patience for the rest,
Oh City of our God, we soon shall see
Thy glorious walls, bomne of the loved

and blest.

W The congregation of Melellan's
Mountain, intend having a tea-meeting
en the last week of June. Full particul-
ams wzi be gis-en regardinug it in good
time.

SUPPIEMiNI,,.ÀTING F1JND-1880.

11ev. W. Stuart,$1 (
l)onaid iMc1herson, io
Angtus (?areron, O 51)
WVilliam MclIntosh, 1 'sj
Finlas- Mcl)onald, O àîu
Mrs. b. McGreger, O 25
A Friend, Cy 0
WidoNN s Mite, O 1

Dan. MeGrecgor, 2 (4)
IV. .%eDonald,i
John S. Fraser, I(
Simon McGreger, O 5uj
JTohn Naismitil, O i
D)an. G. Fraser, 1
Donald McPherson, O .
Alex<r Fraser, Ban., 1 (
WilliaTn Canneron, i
William McGillivray, O
Nentneth -McKenzie,i
Alex'r Fraser, tailor, O:
Mrs. Mciae,i
i)uncaiî Fraser, i<
John Canipbell,O
Donald Fraser,' -O
WVilliamn Fraser, Esq., i <

D)an. Fraser, 1
Alex'r Campbell, 1
Audrew Fraser,
Thomas J'raser,
Alcx*Y Mci)onald, Eider,i
Thomas Cameron, -

Mrs. A. Camneron, (
John ('aneron,
Fiffla- Nlel)onald, 1). S.,i
Mrs. 1), NlcDonald, 0
Finlay- Mci)onald. B., i

Total $U0
Sonie sections lias-e not yet sent in tù

Collections.

THiE R-ev. Neil Brodie has signified
acceptance of the eall given him by G
loch congregation.

TnE Rev. Mr cunasked, and
tained three months leave of abseu
The following appointments were mI
for River John during 31r. McCunn's
sence:

May 3Oth evenin service--Mr. F
June iSth-Mr. Burnet.
July 4th-Mr. Fitzpatrick.
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THIE LOSS 0F A SOUL.

TIIEO. L. CUYLER D. D.

What does, the Bible mean by the
14lossq" of the soul ? Does it mean an
utter annihilation ? 1 find no suclh idea
expressed on any page, of IIoly Writ.
But I do discover that it is lost to God~s
service when it iz giv cu up to -zelfisliuess;
it is lost to hoIines-ý when it in without
God and without hope. If I see the
wreck of a gallInt veissel on a beach, I
sav at once: This ship is lost." The
broken fragments of the timbers and the
wagled mass of -pars and cordage may

strew the Atrand. They are flot annihi-
Iated ; yet tlhe ship imz Iost. For the pur-
poses for which that vesl was built for
Kll beauty and usefuluie.,-, it is ruined.
$o, if rny soul be pcrvertcd fromn God's

rvice, from purity. and Prom the hiope
)f Ileaven, it is a ruinud soul. To con-
.iue in this condition throughi tý_'rnity
would be an eternal l' death."y

If the owiier of a gairdcn allows it to
e gvergrovn with vcttles and Canada
histies, hie may well say that his garden

a dead losi. Whlen a huinan soul
ows such weeds~ as seifisline-ss, and
vetousness, and pride, and unbe-lief,
d ermity to Christ, it is a lost soul. A
turc eonl nuance of this Qonditioaî would

ot be Ilcaven - it would be hell. But
that garden were cleansed of its weeds,
d made richi with vegetables and fruits
d Pr igrant with lo)wer;s, it would be
ved. Precisely this process of rescu-
g humat heart and hurnan life fromn
e worthlessness3 and wickedness of sin,
d devoting it to the >bedient service of

. s what is signified. Unless the
)ul is thus converted, it cannot enter
le Kin-dom of Ileaven. King, Charles
le Stolit sent a messenger to Notke. a
ous abbot, to eDquire how he should
ve his soul. The mnessenger found the

~btworking in his little garden.
fell His Majesty," said Notke. Ilto do

bs wat I arn doing. Tell him that hie

rnust pull up Iîii. vices, and begin tt
girow such graces as God requires."

The foremo,,t duty of every one of us
is to save our sýouls. To gain the whole
world Nvould hi' a w ruvtched equivalent
for the Io-;, of a g ood conscience, the
favor of Gjod, and everlasting life. The
sau1 must be fir-t. i 'vou were a pass-
enger on a sýtetin-hip, and shoftld invite
the' ciptain wo conuc dowvn intj) the cabin
and play chesýz with you, while a gale
ivas rainz, lie would say to you: "The
lives of ail ou board are M .;talç&. While
my -zhip i-; in dang-er 1 can't stop to play
g(-ames." So, my friend, wvhen the sal-
vat ion of your w;oijl is seeured, you rnay
tliink and taIk about business, or invest-
mients. or soilentertainnlienits, or other
things flot vital. Until then, your real
busines, must be to lice trom ajust wratli
to cone, and lay hoid on Jezus Christ.
Why stop 10 ftirnishI a house, wvhcn you
have -lot thought of vour soul's eternal
~twelir-pl)at-e ', Why insure your pro-.
I>erty beibre you Ilave insured your
soul? WhY so anxious about Ilg(ood
Society " for a tfiv years, and yet not an
hour's serious thoughit about where or
Nvith whoiu you shaîl spcnd eternity ?

EM1tLT< >ws .- The Kirk congregation.
of Earltown and so me f rom West Branch
River Jolin, have hauled to the manse
the year's supply of firewood, and assist-
ed in cutting it at the door. This with
other favours is gratef uily acknowledged.

ACKN.\OWLEDGM-%ENT.

RECORD.

Alex. Mclntosh, Scotsburn,
J. R. McDonald, >ew Gairloch,
Donald Sutherland, Caribou,
Hugh Ross, Poplar Hlill,
J. Clark,
W. MeLeed,

$Q.25
1.00
1.25
0.25
0.25
0).25



St. Lawrence Drug-Store :
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pictou.

DIRUGGIST A]POTHECARY,
Ptim Britil and Focreign 1) e i l ils me El'Isl A1 (rci XIIi ('ifl»(hl

1'att.ni Medicinîes, Louudm, Wfihue Lxad, ,îid ('o;orcd' J>:int,, Linm-ed 0!! 'uItititine,
aniî sd ('arriage V:îrnislîcs Brtle-,(! Sj (il2 sSAs,1'if

Tl1\OTiIY CN)(LOVER SEEI)S,
(;AUDJN, FIELI> AN I) FL WEiR >EDS.

PP.YCICIANS' FRESORIPTLCNS ç:.À~,
despaten

-A1. K INPDS 1I( >HSE AXND CA'ITii m~1ulN -

ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. R, FRiASER & SON

1)EALEIS ]NIl'TS' A'NI)FI1'I 1)IIIGSCIM(AL.1AFTMI

1001( I414ME 3*TE.
lIAS ALWAYS ONRAND

à ~ PAPERS, WINDDW SBADES9 BORDERINS; ETC,; ETCI
&F STATIONERY 0F EVFI{Y D E SCRIPTf ION

UCmO4OL »007SO0; AM, I2 iFQLIITIL St 11001. 31AITUIAL. BILEk, TS.INr
11YMNs A-NI) PRAYEK <OS

1401w etc., IMPORTHI) TO ORDER. W.ekly PmrceIk from UnitedI
St6e-. lLegular Parclî from B'ritii.

Oppoile lue~trLt, ler Street, Pictou. N. N.Oppomile tite M.-trket,


